To achieve optimum swine performance, producer understanding of environmental control systems in mechanically or naturally ventilated facilities is extremely important. A ventilation workshop: "Managing Your Unseen Employee: The Ventilation System" was established. The primary objective of the training was to give swine producers and managers enough quality information so they could go back to their operations and properly assess their own ventilation systems and make appropriate adjustments as needed. The training workshops were established to be a multi-state and multi-disciplinary effort between South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota universities. Ag engineers and animal scientists from each state participated in developing the workshop materials and delivery of the program. Four basic needs emerged that would enhance program delivery. These needs included basic environmental factors and their effects on pigs, ventilation system design principles, trouble-shooting ventilation problems, and hands-on demonstrations of instrumentation and ventilation equipment. 
Introduction
In order to achieve optimum swine performance, a full understanding of environmental control systems in mechanically and naturally ventilated facilities is extremely important. A wide choice of environmental control systems exist, ranging from the relatively simple to the extremely complex. While each production system is unique in its own way, each one provides a set of environmental conditions that need to be addressed in order for optimum production and animal health to be obtained. While the new generation of computerized controllers should provide better temperature control, the total ventilation and building system must be properly designed and managed so that the overall desired environment is obtained.
Our needs assessments were based on personal observations, reviewing pork production records and comments made by producers and industry personnel. Our personal observations included consistently seeing poor environments because of bad ventilation design and/or management. Producers and swine managers are often frustrated by their ventilation system and are especially frustrated by the controller. Workers responsible for barns typically have superficial, if any, understanding of the computerized system, limited knowledge of basic ventilation principles, and receive limited training on the system. Records would indicate that pig performance could be improved dramatically if environments were improved given the available nutrition programs and genetic potential.
Objectives/Goals
The primary objective of the training was to give swine producers and managers enough quality information so that they could go back to their operations and properly assess their own ventilation systems and make the appropriate adjustments as needed.
Goals for this program included:
• Conduct workshops that average 25 participants per training session.
•
Teach participants the basic fundamentals of environmental control.
• Get the hands-on operators of the facilities to attend and not just the owners.
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• Have participants take home at least one key point that will improve their operation.
• Gain industry acceptance of the program.
•
Obtain outside funding to support the effort.
Materials and Methods
The training workshops were set up to be a multi-state and multi-disciplinary effort between South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota universities. The initial momentum to have a hands-on ventilation training workshop was the availability of working ventilation demonstration model developed at South Dakota State University. Ag Engineers and Animal Scientists from each state participated in developing the workshop materials and delivering the program. In our discussions, four basic needs emerged that would enhance the program delivery. These needs included the basic environmental factors and their effects on pigs, ventilation system design principles and indoor environmental management, trouble-shooting ventilation problems, and hands-on demonstrations of instrumentation and ventilation equipment. A number of presentations were obtained from the participating faculty and were incorporated into the final presentations. These presentations were modified somewhat for each state, but the main message delivered was consistent between states. Demonstration modules with different controllers were supplied by Iowa State. The program was designed so that participants would start out with classroom presentations on basic environmental factors and ventilation system design and split into two smaller groups for the hands-on section of the workshop.
The basic environmental factors section covered the effect of air temperature on performance. Emphasis was placed on the fact that air temperature is seldom what the pig actually feels and that air speed, humidity, group size and building materials and design play a role in effective environmental temperature. The principles of conduction, convection, radiation and evaporation were covered so that producers gained an understanding on how a pig gains or loses heat to the environment. Effects of not having proper humidity levels, high air contaminants levels and wide temperature fluctuations were also covered in this section. Our goal with this section was to give the participants enough information on how to enhance voluntary feed intake, minimize thermal exchange and environmental stressors, and optimize producer and pig comfort and health.
The goal of the ventilation system design and environmental management section was to show producers the principles of ventilation and the importance of environmental management and how to achieve it. Subject matter covered included: heat and moisture balances, ventilation rates, fans, air inlets and controllers. Special emphasis was placed on using variable speed fans correctly and understanding the effects of fan motor curves, air inlet sizing and the relationship of static pressure to inlet air speed, attic air intake sizing and the setting of temperature set points on controllers.
The last classroom session covered trouble-shooting ventilation problems. Emphasis was placed on curtain-sided growing and finishing barns with mechanical ventilation systems for cold and part of the mild weather ventilation needs. The effects of curtain leakage and no overlap on air distribution were covered. Other items included stirring fans, tunnel ventilation, air inlet adjustment and obstructions and diagnostic problem areas. Emphasis was also placed on the use of evaporative cooling.
The 1.8 m by 2.4 m by 2.4 m mobile ventilation room (Figure 1 .) was equipped with two variable-speed 30 cm fans and one 30 cm single-speed fan (Figure 2. ), a four-stage controller, and three types of air inlets, (Figure 3 ). The room was equipped with a humidifier and heater to simulate animal heat and moisture production. Hands-one experiments included the testing of humidity with the various instruments and making comparisons to the humidity sensor output from the controller. Static pressures were varied from 12.5 to 50 Pa with producers pulling the entrance door to get a feel for what these types of pressures felt like. The use of a manometer was highly recommended to properly adjust air inlets. Tests were conducted with 12.5 and 25.0 Pa of static pressure and measuring air speed at the inlet opening. Resulting air flow capacities from the inlets was then calculated. A demonstration on the effect of fan motor curves on ventilation capacity was shown by measuring the voltage output supplied to the fan at different motor curve settings and comparing that to the minimum speed settings on the controller.
The hands-on portion of the program also included demonstrations of the various types of available instruments and controls. The instruments included air temperature measuring equipment, sling and aspirated psychrometers and electronic humidity sensors, vane-anemeter to measure low air flows, different smoke generating devices, air meters and gas tubes. Demonstrations included the comparisons of the different humidity devices and measuring air speed from a box fan and from the air inlets. Several examples of multi-stage control boards were also demonstrated.
Initially, promotion of the training workshops started out with news releases in print, radio and television. The demonstration models were displayed at the South Dakota and Minnesota Pork Congresses and the Nebraska Pork Expo to help promote this event. Direct mailing of the brochure was also used to promote the program. However, in the last few years our contacts have been "word of mouth" and primarily with integrators. The key funding source was the state's Pork Producers Councils and the Pork Board check off dollars. We received a total of $8,000 from these organizations. The money was used to make improvements in the ventilation demonstration unit, purchase a trailer and weather proof cover and also to cover other associated expenses.
Results and Impacts
Over 1,000 people have participated in the workshops conducted in the primary four states and surrounding states. The backgrounds of participants included owner-operators and managers of swine operations, feed consultants, ventilation company personnel, extension educators and veterinarians. The feedback from the attendees was usually very positive. A number of participants attending were the handson operators. As one owner observed, who did not attend the workshops, he could tell immediately that his employees that attended were starting to understand what ventilation was all about. The biggest changes in knowledge included the understanding and airflow needs of pigs, the basics of ventilation including static pressure and troubleshooting techniques, and the various methods used to cool pigs.
Key points taken home include proper adjustment of motor curves for variable speed fans, the relationship of poor ventilation and health problems, humidity monitoring and overall trouble-shooting techniques. One major point that a number of producers took home was the use of static pressure to determine proper air inlet adjustment and whether or not they had enough air intake. Another observation was the general lack of understanding concerning evaporative cooling and how to achieve it. Overall, the attendees took home a better understanding of temperature and airflow effects and a better understanding of ventilation.
Another key point that came out was the promotion of the workshop by the animal health and feed industry, veterinarians and each state's pork producer councils in getting people out for these workshops. In some cases, they paid the registration fees for the producers as a promotion. As one of our goals, we wanted to gain acceptance by the industry. Acceptance was indicated by more people showing up at our workshops and seeking future dates for additional workshops. Ventilation company personnel indicated that they always knew when we had a workshop, because their clients started to call immediately the next day.
Evaluations.
The evaluation form and some of the results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Our goals with the evaluations were to find out how much pork production was represented by the attendees, what was the prior knowledge and benefit gained from the program, what were the most important items learned, and describe what management changes you plan to implement. On average, the participants felt they had a fair to good knowledge level about environmental control systems and benefited from some to fair amount on the different subject areas covered. Observing the number of pigs produced by these individuals indicated that there were major pork producers in attendance. One area where attendees rated their knowledge from low to fair was the understanding of static pressure. After the meeting, they typically rated the benefit gained from a fair amount to quite a lot. They rated general discussion and the overall meeting on benefit gained from a fair amount to quite a lot. A majority of participates rated a return of $1,000 to $5,000 per year after attending a workshop.
Benefit gained Low Fair Good High
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 E. General discussion F. Overall Program 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Conclusion
This program has been well received by the swine industry in the United States. It is a multidisciplinary program with participants having either animal science or agricultural engineering expertise. The program continues to have industry and commodity group support. Other regions of the country are now establishing their own programs. The overall program is being updated to reflect the current changes in environmental control systems. On average, the participants felt they had a fair to good knowledge level about environmental control systems and benefited from some to fair amount on the different subject areas covered. Observing the number of pigs produced by these individuals indicated that there were major pork producers in attendance. One area where attendees rated their knowledge from low to fair was the understanding of static pressure. After the meeting, they typically rated the benefit gained from a fair amount to quite a lot. They rated general discussion and the overall meeting on benefit gained from a fair amount to quite a lot. A majority of participates rated a return of $1,000 to $5,000 per year after attending a workshop.
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